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COOS BAY TIMiS
An Indepcident Kepubllcau news

paper published every orenlng except
Sunday, and Weekly by

Zho Coos Hay Times Publishing Co.
Address all communications to

COOS WAV DAILY TIMES,
Bfosshflcld : : : : : : : : Oregon

Dedicated to the service of the
people, that no good cause shall lack
a champion, and that evil shall not
thrive unopposed.

Entered at the postofflco at Marsh-Sl- d,

Oregon, for transmission
through the malls as second clags
mall matter.

M. C. MALONUY Kdltor and Pub.
AN E. MALONEY News Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
In Advance.

DAILY.
One year $5.00
Blx months $2.60
Leas than 6 months, per month .60

When not paid strictly In advance
the price subscription of the Coos

Bay Times is $0.00 PER YEAR.
WEEKLY.

One year $1.60

The Coos Cay Times represents a
consolidation of the Daily Coast Mail
And The Coos Bay Advertiser. The
Coast Mail was the first daily estab-

lished on Coos Bay and The Coos
Bay Times is Its immediate

Official Paper of Coos County.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY
OF MARSHFIELD.

"WE ARE RRETIIREX.

EVENT recently occurred in
ANthe United States Senate which

well nigh escaped the notice of
this busy American Nation, but whlcti

--will surely And an enduring place In
the literature of this country. It was
tho farewell speech of Senator Gor-

don of Mississippi. This golden-hearte- d

old gentleman Horn Dixie
Lund occupied his place in the Senate
for only sixty days and at the close
of his brief career he made a speech
that might be epitomized in three
words, taken from It: "We are
brethren."

The League of Republican Clubs
of New York has proposed "to com-

memorate his patriotic appeal and
fulfill his heart's desire by undertak-
ing to organize a memorial commit-
tee, with the Intent to provide for
the orectlon of monumental tablet ai
Hho most suitable location on Mason
and Dixon's line, not as a partisan
or sectional offering, but as a contri-
bution, from every sympathetic Am-

erican."
That other grand old man from the

same state, tho lato Mr. L. Q. C.

Lamar, said over the bier of Charles
Sumner in 1874: "My countrymen,
let us know one another and we will
lovo ono another." Tho American
Nation needs tho sentimont of these
two Bplcndld Southern gentlemen;
every stato in this Nation needs It;
ovory city and community needs it;
and Coos Bay needs it.

If all of tho evils which beset this
beautiful .and promising place of our
homes could bo summed up In one
great and all compassing evil, it
would bo that we do not know each
other; tho lnek of unity of spirit, the
uttor want of organization and con-

certed thought and effort among the
men who hnvo mndo this city what
It now Is, nnd who hold its future
destiny in their hands.

JTo greater blessing could come
upbn this community now than for
Bomo strong man to rise up in our
Tnlflst who Is groat enough, strong

lough, and wise enough to assemble
'ound his own magnetic personality
o disintegrated forces of this coin-V.unlt- y

and direct them, In the spirit
of civic patriotism, along the broad
lilghwny of progress at tho end of
which lies tho city beautiful Coos
Bay of tho future.

IS IT NOT SENSIBLE?

II. BENNETT of Chicago has ar-

rived in Portland to take a
sit Ion with tho Portland chic

leaguo nt a salary of $."00 per mouth.
Ho will bo engaged for at least a year
Jn working out the "City Beautiful"
jtrogram. He starts out with a fund
ot ?20,000 at the disposal of the
IwiKue.

There aro pnoplo who will scoff and
unoer nt this proposition. They will
eay It Is absurd to try to do anything
nlonic the line proposed by the city
beautiful league. But why is the
scheme uot practicable? Portland
hB not reached th limit of Its
vrowth. it will continue to advance
51 s the northwMt becomes gf' tied and
In due time will no doubt attain the
3,500,000 population of which the
livle linmip d roams. Thru why not
trv to this growth so as to pro.
mot the maximum development and
nt tho name time make the city pleas-lu- g

to tho eye?
In Portland had a civic leaguo been
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loruied man years ago that placa
d not be cursed with narrow

; there might bo a subway
under the river thus obviating some
of the bridges that now block navi-
gation on tho Willamette; Portland
might now have its long sought gar-

bage crematory and the city would
not have to pay the fabulous sum It
Is required to pay for park sites.

In the view of this paper the Port-

land chic league should be able to
accomplish much good and a similar
league in Marshfleld could likewise
find much to do. Marshfleld is also
going tOido some building. Why not
pay some attention to the architec-
ture? A man would not erect a big
building without having the scheme
worked out by an architect. Why
should a city build without reference
to any plan?

LETTERS ARE SECURED.

Are Considered Important Evidence
Against C. A. Smith.

PORTLAND, Ore., April 2S. The
Journal says:: The government de-

livered its most telling blow In the
trial of the first of three cases against
C. A. Smith, Minnesota lumber man,
and others, today In United States
circuit court by the Introduction of
personal letters from C. A. Smith to
S. A. D. Puter which tended to show
knowledge on the part of the defend-
ants that tho 33 Linn county timber
claims, patents to which the United
States attorney is endeavoring to can
cel, were illegally obtained.

The first of the letters were one
written to Puter by Smith In June,
1900, advising him that the best
course would be to buy off the North-
ern Pacific railroad, which at that
time was contesting the right of 56
entrymen, who were solicited by Pu-

ter, Horace McKinley and Dan W.
Tarpley, to patents. Smith Informed
Puter that the contests had been run-
ning for four months and that a com-

promise would be tho best move.
When S. A. D. Puter, who was op-

erated upon foran abscess in the
throat in Scranton, Pa., arrives Mon-

day and is put on the stand, he may
testify that following Smith's instruc-
tions, he compromised with the rail-
way companj by turning over to them
about 27 claims. His testimony is
expected to bo the most startling in
troduced and on him tho government
will depend to show up the organiza-
tion of the Linn-Lan- e Timber Co., to
which the patents were transferred
by the Smith family.

Many other letters and telegrams
which were put In the record by the
district attorney served to connect
n. A. Smith, Frederick A. Krlbs, and
S. A. D. Puter. Puter's fraudulent
me hod of obtaining claims by means
of paid entrymen Is admitted by the
defense and It has been shown that
Krlbs furnished money with which
Puter and McKinley paid the entry-me- n.

Now all that is necessary for
victory for the government Is the
showing that Krlbs acted as Smith's
agent, if such were true, and that
both agent and master knew of the
fraud practised in obtaining the tim
ber land. Puter, Mr. McCourt Inti-

mated in court, would provide the
missing link. His testimony Is looked
forward to with Interest.

State of Ohio, City ok Toledo, )

1.1'CAS COUNTY. r
Km iik J Cheney ninkeionth thnt he Is senior

imrtner ot the linn ot F. J. Cheney it Co. dolus
liiikine 8 In the City of Toledo. County unit
Stiitenfeu'snlil. niul that siihl llrm will nny the
sum of oNi: Ill'.Vnun) DOLLARS foreneh nnil
every ee of Catnrrh tlmt eininot he cureil hy
the ute oi mum uniarrn

l'RANK J CHEXKY.
Sworn to hefoie me niul In ray

im'senee, thtsMh duj ot December, A D. IsmJ.
(Sku,) A. W OLKASllN,

Notary l'l'iuir.
Hull's Catarrh Cure 1 taken internal!), ami

acts itlreelly on the blooil and muenni surfaces
of tlio system. Peml for testimonials free

F. J. CHENEY ifcCO., Toledo, O.
Sold bv nil DriiKpIsts, 75o.
Take Hill's' Tamil) Pills tor ootistfnatloii

D It. J. W. INGRAM
Pliysidnn and Surgeon.

Odlre 208-20I- J Coos Building

Phones Offlco 1621; Residence 16JJ
-- R. A. L. HOUSEWORTH
- Physician nnd Surgeon
Olllceo second floor of Flanagan ta

Bennett DnuJc Building.
Office hours 2 to 4 p m.; 7 to 8 p. m
Phono: OtUco. 1431; Residence. 14SS

D.t.

'.217-21- 8

C. R. HENNETT.

Dentist,
Phono 203-J- .

Coos juarshHeld.

W. DENNETT,

Olllce over Flanf.gan ii BounKt
Bank.

Marshtleld, Oru- -

w

Builaiug,

S. Tl'RPEN
Architect

Over Chamber of Commorce

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Bids wll be received at tho Farm-

ers' and Merohnii's' Bank nt Coqullle,
Ore., until 10 a. m., May 15th, 1910.
for the construction of a 2 story brie';
buiUiiux for the Fanners' and Me-
rchant' Bank aud Messrs. Barker
and Richmond. Plan and specifi-

cations for the work may be obtained
at the olllce of Win. S. Turplu, archi-
tect. Marshtleld, Ore., and at the
owners' places ot business hi Coqullle
Ore.
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21iNiS! A Woman
Wanted

every home to buy electric fixtures, portable

lamps, irons, shades, lamps. Anything electrical

at the

Marshfleld Electric Fixture and Supply House

PHONE 2 10-- J
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Coos Bay Rapid Transit Co.'s

BOATS ess

WILL LEAVE THEIR

Market, Street, Dock
Marshfleld via Prnt R.. on. their regular schedule from 7:15 n. in.
until 3:15 p. in. and leave. city dock, North Rend from 7:45 n.

ni. to 5:15 p. m.

5 CENTS

Overland Carriages
Fare 5 Cents

Will lenvo Stutsman's olllce corner Front nnd Central Avenue,
Mnrshlield, making regular trips from in. until p. m. and
leave North Rend News Co. olllce, 'North Bond from l::t) in.,
to p. in. O. S. TORREY. Supt.
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Friend Bros.
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Pacific Monumental

and Building Works
H. H.- - WILSON, Proprietor

A CARLOAD OF GRANITE AND MARBLE.
Especially ordered for monuments to be finished by Memorial

Day, Is now on tho way. Place your orders early.
A carload of finished marble just arrived.
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Kruse & Banks Ship Building Co.

Agents for San Francisco Standard Gus Engines, Marine, Stationary.
Hoist nnd Pumping.

ENGINES
MARINE AND STATIONARY ENGINES FROM TO 125 H.
MARINE HOISTS FROM TO 10 II.
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H PPM PING ENGINES 2 H. .P '
a information furnished by writing or inquiring nt ship yard
If NORTH BEND, OREGON
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We're After You

Route

$14 $25

To increaso our trade. Wo know you'll ho so well satisfied with the
meat we sell that you'll always become a steady customer,

A NICK STEAK Is always appreciated. Cooked right it makes a
tempting dish. Wo sell tho right kind at right prices. Free delivery
whon desired.

Union Meat Market

Cash Paid for Furs-Skin- s Turkish BafJlS
C. F. McGEORGE

17H Hroadwuy South, MaiMilU'ld

2 10-- 2 13 Coos Building
PHONE 2 14 J

you can aitord
IT IS THE POLIOl" OF THE NEW
COOS
PRODUCTS

MANAGEMENT
RAY GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY' TO PLACE 7

WITHIN REACH OF ALL THE PEOPLE TllVy r
3AC1I. WITH THIS END IN VIEW THE PRICE OF J

T JA45

STJOW

HAS BEEN REDUCED TO $1.70 CENTS PER THOUSAND 'Vm
J A DISCOUNT OF TWENTY CENTS MAKING THE NET Ru t

I $1.50 Per Thousand
PHONE US AND A MAN WILL CALL.

I Coos Bay Gas & Electric Co
V PHONE 178.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF THE

first Trust and Savings Bank
OF COOS BAY, MARSHFIELD, ORE. March

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts. . . .? SO, 473. 18

Overdrafts 211.90
Donds and securities... 25,003:90
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures 5C.S11.10
Cash on hand and duo

from banks 59.79S.50

Total $22S,S9S.5S

9, 1910.

OP rr..

i

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in. . .J100.00m
Surplus fund
uuuiviueu proms 1,962

Dlosits ISMltli

Total $228,8985

We invite your attention to the strong condition of this bank as

shown 1 the above statement to-wl- t:

Cash reserve .y. ... 47 per cent of deposits.

Reserve required by law 15 per cent of deposits.

Reserve In excess of legal requirements. . .32 per cent of denositj.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
JOHN S. COKE, President. JOHN F. HALL,
HENRY SENGSTACKEN, STEPHEN C. ROGERS,
DORSEY KREITZER, Cashier. W. S. CHANDLER,
WILLIAM GRIMES, DR. C.W. TOWER,

M. C. HORTON, Vice President and Manager.
DOES A GENERAL RANKING AN D TRUST BUSINESS.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED;

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK i
OF COOS BAY

STRICTLY COMMERCIAL RANK T

Wells Fargo Nevada National Rank, San Francisco, CiL
I The United States National Bank, Portland, Ore.

UraWS ) Tho National park Rank, New York, N. Y.
Drafts The Corn Exchange National Bank, Chicago, 111.

00 The Bank of Scotland, London, England.
The Crediti Lyonnais, Paris, France.

In addition we draw drafts on all principal banking centsri
Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia. China, Japan, North, Central and
South America.

Personal and commercial accounts kept subject to check.
Certificates of Deposit lsf jed. Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.

f FLANAGAN & BENNETT "BANK
. MARSHFIELD, OREGON.

I Oldest Bank In Coos County, Established in 1880.
j Paid up Capital and Surplus, $80,000.00.

Assets Over Half Million Dollni-s- .

Does a general banking business and draws drafts on the Bank

of California, San Francisco, Cal.; Hanover National Bank, N. T.;

First National Bank, Portland, Ore.; First National Bank, Rose- -

burg, Ore.; The London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd., London, England.
Also sells exchange on oil of the principal cities of Europe.

1 Individual and corporation accountB kent subject to check. Bart
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I
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T deposit lock boxes for rent.
OFFICERS: 1

I J. W. BENNETT, President. F. WILLIAMS, Coslder.
? J. II. FLANAGAN, s. GEO. E. WINCHESTER, Asst. Cash.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS. t
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Abstracts
and Real Estate'

To anyono interested in above we would say, Is important

when buying to seo that yo u get tftto as well as value.
We are best prepared to give you both. Our work is reliable.

Aro General Agents for Eastside and Sengstacken's Addition.

Hence you will consult your own Interests to come to headqua-

rters to do business.

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
Branch Office, Coqullle City. Henry Sengstacken, Manager.
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jj Portland & Coos Bay S. S. Line

Steamer Ramona
Sails fromAinsworthDockPort!and,Wednesdaysat8 p.m

Sails from Coos Bay Saturdays at Service of Tide.

W. F. Miller, AgL. Phone Main35-L- j
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oans ror aan rrancisco rnaayjj
g FREIGHT RECEIVED T'P TO THURSDAY NIGHT AT J

OCEAN DOCK.

jjj Sails every Tuesday for here F. S. DOW, Agt g


